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Description

[0001] During a hip resurfacing operation the head of
the femur is retained and capped with a head implant
with a spherical bearing of a similar size to the natural
joint. The bone socket in the pelvis is reamed to approx-
imately a hemispherical shape and a thin walled cup im-
plant is fitted to completely reline the joint with an artificial
bearing. In order to regain natural range of motion and
to ensure the bearing functions well over a long period
of time, it is very important to position both the head and
cup implants correctly relative to the natural bone and
soft tissue structures. This is particularly challenging in
the diseased hip where the head of the femur is often
misshapen and the acetabular socket has migrated
slightly out of position. This can be misleading when it
comes to positioning the implant components. Further-
more, the surgeon has limited access and visibility during
the operation, so it can be difficult to visualise landmarks
and to judge the orientation of the bones.
[0002] When the surgeon positions a resurfacing head
implant on the femur bone the following factors are con-
sidered:

1. Femoral head/ neck size: The choice of head im-
plant size should be approximately the same as the
natural head size, at the same time there must be
enough bone available on the head to support the
implant fully and it is vital that the cutters used to
prepare the head do not encroach into the femoral
neck (known as notching) as it weakens the bone
and can cause femoral neck fracture postoperative-
ly.
2. Varus/ valgus angle: This is the angle between
the femur shaft axis and the head implant axis and
should be in the range 135 - 145 degrees so that the
load is transferred through the implant without
putting undue stress on the bone.
3. Version angle: This is the forward tilt angle of the
femoral neck relative to the frontal anatomical plane.

[0003] It is unique for each patient and usually within
the range 15 - 25 degrees. The surgeon will try to place
the head axis according to the natural femoral neck ver-
sion angle for a specific patient.
[0004] Patient specific guides are sometimes used in
joint replacement operations to help position implants.
They are defined and constructed preoperatively based
on three-dimensional digital images of the patient’s joints.
The digital images of the patient’s joint can be recon-
structed from medical scans of the patient using com-
mercially available CAD (Computer Aided Design) and/or
other specific planning software. The surgeon or skilled
technician interacts with the software to place the implant
in the desired positions relative to the patient’s scanned
bones. A patient matched guide is then defined and con-
structed using rapid prototyping techniques such as ad-
ditive manufacture. These guides are devised to fit ex-

actly with a patients exposed bone surfaces intraopera-
tively so that the implants can be directed exactly to their
planned positions. The advantage of a patient specific
head guide for the resurfacing head is that multifactorial
variables listed (1-3) above are all resolved simultane-
ously according to a pre-operative plan as the guide fits
exactly into a distinct position on the femur bone.
[0005] Document US2005113841A1 discloses a guide
system according to the preamble of claim 1.
[0006] The present invention is a guide for positioning
a resurfacing head implant into the appropriate position
and angles on the femur bone.
[0007] The present invention therefore provides a
guide system for an implantable device (e.g. a resurfac-
ing head implant), said guide system comprising a first
component arranged to act as a clamp and a second
component arranged to interact with the first component
to prevent movement of said first component when
clamped.
[0008] The invention also provides a guide system for
an implantable device, said guide system comprising a
first component arranged to act as a clamp, said first
component comprising at least one actuating portion and
at least one jaw portion, said actuating and jaw portions
arranged either side of at least one hinge region, said
actuating portion being positioned at a proximal region
of the first component and a distal jaw portion being po-
sitioned at a distal region of the first component, wherein
said distal region further comprises a locking mechanism
to restrict or prevent opening of the distal jaw portion
when said locking mechanism is activated.
[0009] The guide system generally comprises a prox-
imal region, said proximal region comprising an actuating
portion and proximal jaw portion formed by the walls of
said first component. The proximal region preferably fur-
ther comprises a cavity defined by the walls of said first
component between the actuating portion and proximal
jaw portion. This cavity permits access to a distal region
of the first component, for example along a longitudinal
axis of the guide system.
[0010] The first component preferably comprises at
least one actuating portion and at least one jaw portion.
In some preferred arrangements, the at least one actu-
ating portion and at least one jaw portion each comprises
opposing arms arranged either side of a hinge region
In some aspects, the actuating portion and distal jaw por-
tion are arranged on either side of the hinge region such
that when the actuating portion is compressed the jaw
portion expands, and when the actuating portion is re-
laxed the jaw portion closes. In preferred arrangements,
the hinge region lies substantially perpendicular to the
longitudinal axis of the first component. In order to effect
suitable pivoting, the hinge region is typically offset from
the longitudinal axis of the guide system.
[0011] In preferred arrangements, the hinge region can
be formed from the same material as the first component
and preferably is integral with the first component, the
first component and the hinge region thereby forming a
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single piece.
[0012] Alternatively, the hinge region can be articulat-
ed, with the first component comprising more than one
piece which are connected via the hinge region.
[0013] The actuating portion can comprise at least two
opposing arms. In certain aspects of the invention, the
arms of the actuating portion are substantially the same
length. This is useful when there is a second component
involved and where that second component is fixed to
the actuating portion.
[0014] The arms of the actuating portion preferably ex-
tend (away) from the proximal portion of the first compo-
nent, preferably extending substantially perpendicular to
the longitudinal axis of the first component. This arrange-
ment can provide a suitable lever around the hinge acting
as a pivot whereby relatively small movements of the
actuating portion can result in larger movements of the
jaw portion in order to manipulate the jaw portion around
the bone.
[0015] The first component of the guide system will
preferably comprise a distal jaw portion being positioned
at a distal region of the first component. This is the region
that will typically be placed around the femur neck when
the guide is in position. In preferred arrangements, the
distal region further comprises a locking mechanism to
restrict or prevent opening of the distal jaw portion when
the locking mechanism is activated. This provides for a
more secure guide, which is relatively immobile when
locked in position. It has been found that a suitable lock-
ing mechanism comprises a latch. However, the skilled
person will be aware of other arrangements of locking
mechanism that can be associated with the guide system
(e.g. not necessarily at the distal jaw portion) which can
afford a suitable locking action to the distal jaw portion.
[0016] The locking mechanism (e.g. a latch) can be
configured either:

(i) to have one locking position (e.g. in a patient spe-
cific guide, where the bone has been accurately pro-
filed prior to surgery and the guide system has been
manufactured specifically to conform to the profile);
or
(ii) to have a plurality of locking positions which allow
a stepped progression of tightening the distal jaw
portion (e.g. in a generic guide, where the patient’s
bone has not been profiled pre-operatively and
where, therefore, the surgeon must work with the
expected variation in bone sizes that will occur
across a range of patients).

[0017] This facility to adjust the locking mechanism
provides suitable leeway to provide a firm and stable se-
curement of the guide system to the bone, irrespective
of the actual shape and size of the bone.
[0018] Preferably the latch is releasable, so that after
the surgery or in cases where the guide system needs
to be readjusted during surgery the distal jaw portion can
be released from its grip around the femur head and re-

adjusted or removed, as necessary.
[0019] In the invention, the guide system can be made
for a specific patient by using preoperative scans on the
bones that will undergo the surgery. In such cases, the
jaw portion of the guide (e.g. the distal jaw portion) can
be profiled to closely match the patient’s bone structure.
In this regard, the jaw portion may have a gripping portion
which is profiled to precisely align with the patient’s fem-
oral neck or other bone of interest such that a secure
connection is made during clamping of the guide to the
bone.
[0020] In other cases, a generic profile can be manu-
factured which will nevertheless still fit relatively snuggly
according to the selection of an approximately sized
guide in respect of the size of the bone/patient. In such
scenarios, the use of a locking mechanism and a second
component which interacts with the first component in
order to securely clamp the first component to the bone
may be quite important.
[0021] In embodiments where the guide is used for op-
erating on the femur, it will be appreciated that the femur
has a neck which is not symmetrical. Typically, the inferior
(underside) portion of the neck presents a longer region
of bone than does the superior (upper side). Therefore,
although the arms of the jaw portion can be substantially
the same length, in some embodiments the arms of the
jaw portion are not the same length. In these cases, the
arms of the jaw portion that are intended to contact the
inferior region of the neck can be longer than the oppos-
ing arms of the jaw portion. Such an asymmetry in the
jaw portion can lead to a greater stability and clamping
force of the guide on the femur neck.
[0022] As well as differing lengths, the profile of the
arms of the jaw portion may also be asymmetrically ar-
ranged as looked at in a plan view. This is because the
neck of the femur is not a perfect cylinder but tends to
be shaped asymmetrically. In some guides, the gripping
portions on the jaws may therefore also be asymmetri-
cally profiled in order to more closely fit the profile of the
neck of the femur.
[0023] Furthermore, the distal jaw portion can com-
prise at least one gripping portion, wherein the gripping
portion is profiled to increase frictional force with the in-
tended item to be gripped. Such a gripping portion may
for example comprise a plurality of flexible fingers.
[0024] As discussed in more detail below, the actuating
portion and jaw portion typically are arranged on either
side of a hinge region such that when the actuating por-
tion is compressed the jaw portion expands, and when
the actuating portion is relaxed the jaw portion closes.
[0025] In the preferred use of the device, the first com-
ponent must fit over a femur head. This is partly achieved
by expanding the jaw portion such that the arms of the
jaw portion can fit over the femur head and then be re-
leased onto the femur neck in a clamping/gripping man-
ner. However, it will be appreciated that the femur head
is a ball joint, and thus presents a large body now confined
within the guide. To this end, the guide is designed to
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define a cavity in the first component to accommodate
the femur head. Such a cavity is typically defined by the
walls of the actuating portion and jaw portions. Preferably
the cavity lies between the actuating portion and the jaw
portion. The cavity generally has a larger profile than the
rest of the first component, which reflects the ball-like
structure of the femur head. In some cases the cavity is
a ballooned (expanded) profile, and in some circum-
stances this can be reasonably/approximately spherical.
[0026] Since the primary purpose of the guide is to build
a solid framework for performing drilling and shaping of
the femur head, it is preferred that such drilling and shap-
ing is carried out when the guide is in a clamped arrange-
ment around the bone. In this regard, therefore, the prox-
imal portion of the guide system is arranged such that
access to the cavity is permitted. As the femur head lies
within the cavity, access to the femur head is thereby
permitted for drilling and/or shaping activities.
[0027] In order to present a secure clamping arrange-
ment, in preferred scenarios of the guide system there
is a second component present and wherein the second
component assists in preventing the first component from
unclamping. Generally this is achieved by the second
component interacting with the proximal region of the first
component.
[0028] Generally this interacting is achieved by the
proximal region of the first component and second com-
ponent having complementary means for attaching to
each other, such as a screw thread or a bayonet fitting.
Preferably the second component comprises a bayonet
fitting or press fit which is complementary to fixings on
the proximal region of the first component to allow the
second component to be securely fitted to the first com-
ponent.
[0029] Preferably the second component is arranged
such that it interacts with both sides of the proximal region
of the first component in order to prevent the proximal
region of the first component from expansion or compres-
sion.
[0030] Since drilling activities are important in order to
position a guide rod for subsequent reaming of the bone
surface, and thereafter implantation of the ball replace-
ment, the guide system can further comprise a third com-
ponent, said third component arranged to act as a guide
for a drill bit.
[0031] The third component may be integrated with
said second component, such that the second compo-
nent also comprises as part of it the third component.
[0032] Alternatively, the third component is removably
attachable to said second component. For example via
e.g. complementary screw and thread arrangements on
the second and third components, or e.g. complementary
bayonet fittings on said second and third components.
[0033] The third component will typically have a shaft
through which subsequent drill guides/drill bits can pass
in order for accurate drilling on the surface of the femur
head. In this regard, it is often important that there should
be no movement of the shaft during drilling operations.

In some embodiments, the third component may there-
fore be designed to interact with the second component
in a manner which prevents any undesired movement of
the drill shaft. In certain arrangements, the third compo-
nent comprises support fins. These support fins can be
arranged to contact an inner longitudinal surface of said
second component. Using fins can save on material dur-
ing the manufacturing process whilst still providing re-
quired support/strength, which saves time and money.
[0034] The guide system of the present invention can
also further comprises a drill guide. Optionally, said drill
guide is associated with said third component in order to
correctly align a drill bit through the guide.
[0035] The guide system may also comprise a guide
rod which is placed into the hole drilled by a drill bit and
which is used to guide a reamer onto the surface of the
femur head in order to achieve accurate shaping of the
head.
[0036] To this end, the guide system of the invention
may also further comprise a rotary cutter.
[0037] The guide system may also be used in a method
of resurfacing a femoral head, said method comprising
placing a guide over a femoral head, said guide compris-
ing a first component arranged to act as a clamp, said
first component comprising an actuating portion in a prox-
imal region of the first component and at least one jaw
portion, said at least one jaw portion comprising a prox-
imal jaw portion in said proximal region of said first com-
ponent, said actuating and jaw portions arranged either
side of a hinge region, wherein said proximal region fur-
ther comprising a cavity defined by the walls of said first
component between the actuating portion and proximal
jaw portion and wherein the cavity permits access to a
distal region of the first component.
[0038] Preferably the first component is positioned by
squeezing the actuating portion resulting in an expansion
of the distal jaw portion in a distal region of said first com-
ponent, the jaw portion is thereafter placed over the fem-
oral head, and thereafter the actuating portion is released
such that the jaw portion relaxes around the femoral neck.
[0039] The femoral head sits within the cavity defined
by the walls of the proximal region of the first component
and/or distal jaw portions.
[0040] The distal jaw portion can then be locked in po-
sition by the locking mechanism.
[0041] The method further comprises connecting a
second component to said proximal portion of said first
component, said second component thereby restricting
the first component from further movement. Optionally,
a third component is attached to said second component,
said third component comprising a guide for a drill bit.
[0042] Thereafter, a drill guide is placed in the third
component and a drill bit is placed through the guide and
wherein the femoral head is drilled. Having drilled a hole,
a guide rod is place in the drilled hole in the head of the
femur, the third component is removed and a rotary cutter
is placed over the guide rod and through the second com-
ponent in order to cut the head of the femur.
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[0043] After appropriate cutting, the remaining compo-
nents are removed.
[0044] There is also provided a guide which positions
a drilled hole in the femur to define the central axis of the
resurfacing head implant in accordance with a preoper-
ative plan or in accordance with the generic shape of a
femoral neck.
[0045] Furthermore, the depth of a planar face cut on
the femoral head is controlled by a feature of the guide
in accordance with a preoperative plan, and/or in relation
to the top of the femoral head.
[0046] The first component may be made from a plas-
tics material (e.g. nylon). Such a material is advanta-
geous as it provides the hinge region with some resilience
such that it flexes between an activated (on manipulation)
and a relaxed state. In certain embodiments the first com-
ponent is made from additive manufacturing (for example
selective laser sintering (SLS)). Likewise the second
and/or third components can also be made from the same
material and in the same manner as the first component.
[0047] The invention also provides for a computer-
readable medium having computer-executable instruc-
tions adapted to cause a 3D printer to print a first com-
ponent and/or second component and/or a third compo-
nent of a guide system as defined herein.
[0048] The present invention also provides a guide
system for an implantable device, said guide system
comprising a first component arranged to act as a clamp,
said component comprising an actuating portion and a
jaw portion, said actuating and jaw portions arranged ei-
ther side of a hinge region, wherein there is a cavity in
the component defined by the walls of said component
between the actuating portion and jaw portion and where-
in the actuating portion is arranged such that access to
the cavity is permitted via the actuating portion.
[0049] In certain arrangements, there can be provided
at least one locking means in the region of the jaw portion.
This locking mechanism can act to restrict or prevent
opening of the distal jaw portion when said locking mech-
anism is activated. This can help to secure the jaw portion
around the femur head when the guide is in use. Typi-
cally, the locking mechanism will be positioned to the
side of the jaw portion so as not to compromise access
to the cavity of the jaw portion from the distal end. In
some forms, the locking means can comprise a latch.
Such a latch may have a ratchet feature, where there are
a number of positions to which the latch can be tightened.
Other suitable mechanisms will be well known to the
skilled person. In some arrangements there may be a
locking mechanism on either side of the jaw portion, to
effect even more securing over the femur neck when the
guide is in use. It is preferred that there should be rela-
tively easy access to the one or more locking mecha-
nisms when the guide is in place, so that the user can
activate the locking mechanism and also release it in
order to be able to remove the guide once it has been
appropriately used. Easier access may be provided via
the use of longer tabs or the like on the locking mecha-

nism(s) which can be used to activate and release the
mechanisms from a distance if the actual locking mech-
anism itself is hard to access when in use due to the
proximity of e.g. soft tissue or bone.
[0050] The locking mechanism (e.g. a latch) can be
configured either:

(i) to have one locking position (e.g. in a patient spe-
cific guide, where the bone has been accurately pro-
filed prior to surgery and the guide system has been
manufactured specifically to conform to the profile);
or
(ii) to have a plurality of locking positions which allow
a stepped progression of tightening the distal jaw
portion (e.g. in a generic guide, where the patient’s
bone has not been profiled pre-operatively and
where, therefore, the surgeon must work with the
expected variation in bone sizes that will occur
across a range of patients).

[0051] This facility to adjust the locking mechanism
provides suitable leeway to provide a firm and stable se-
curement of the guide system to the bone, irrespective
of the actual shape and size of the bone.
[0052] The first component generally comprises an ac-
tuating portion and a jaw portion. The actuating portion
and jaw portion each comprises opposing arms arranged
around a hinge, in a similar arrangement as a clothes peg.
[0053] The actuating portion and the jaw portion pref-
erably each comprises at least two opposing arms, op-
tionally 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 opposing arms. The number of arms
on the actuating portion and the jaw portion does not
necessarily need to be the same.
[0054] In certain aspects of the invention, the arms of
the actuating portion are substantially the same length.
This is useful when there is a second component involved
and where that second component is fixed to the actuat-
ing portion.
[0055] The actuating portion will preferably provide a
substantially cylindrical profile. It will be appreciated that
the cylindrical profile does not need to be a fully formed
cylinder. Instead, the walls of the actuating portion can
have a number of gaps between the arms that make up
the actuating portion. This is advantageous as it allows
the compression and expansion of the opposing arms of
the actuating portion in order to activate the jaw portion
of the first component. By cylindrical it is meant that a
substantially cylindrical profile is obtained if one were to
imagine extension of the wall of the arms to a substan-
tially cylindrical end point.
[0056] In the invention, the guide system can be made
for a specific patient by using preoperative scans on the
bones that will undergo the surgery. In such cases, the
jaw portion of the guide can be profiled to closely match
the patient’s bone structure. In this regard, the jaw portion
may have a gripping portion which is profiled to precisely
align with the patient’s femoral neck or other bone of in-
terest such that a secure connection is made during
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clamping of the guide to the bone.
[0057] In other cases, a generic profile can be manu-
factured which will nevertheless still fit relatively snuggly
according to the selection of an approximately sized
guide in respect of the size of the bone/patient. In such
scenarios, the use of a second component which inter-
acts with the first component in order to securely clamp
the first component to the bone may be quite important.
[0058] In embodiments where the guide is used for op-
erating on the femur, it will be appreciated that the femur
has a neck which is not symmetrical. Typically, the inferior
(underside) portion of the neck presents a longer region
of bone than does the superior (upper side). Therefore,
although the arms of the jaw portion can be substantially
the same length, in some preferred embodiments the
arms of the jaw portion are not the same length. In these
cases, the arms of the jaw portion that are intended to
contact the inferior region of the neck can be longer than
the opposing arms of the jaw portion. Such an asymmetry
in the jaw portion can lead to a greater stability and clamp-
ing force of the guide on the femur neck.
[0059] As well as differing lengths, the arms of the jaw
portion may also be asymmetrically arranged as looked
at in a plan view. This is because the neck of the femur
is not a perfect cylinder but tends to be shaped asym-
metrically. In some guides, the gripping portions on the
jaws may therefore also be asymmetrically profiled in or-
der to more closely fit the profile of the neck of the femur.
[0060] As discussed in more detail below, the actuating
portion and jaw portion typically are arranged on either
side of a hinge region such that when the actuating por-
tion is compressed the jaw portion expands, and when
the actuating portion is relaxed the jaw portion closes.
[0061] In the preferred use of the device, the first com-
ponent must fit over a femur head. This is partly achieved
by expanding the jaw portion such that the arms of the
jaw portion can fit over the femur head and then be re-
leased onto the femur neck in a clamping/gripping man-
ner. However, it will be appreciated that the femur head
is a ball joint, and thus presents a large body now confined
within the guide. To this end, the guide is designed to
define a cavity in the first component to accommodate
the femur head. Such a cavity is typically defined by the
walls of the actuating portion and jaw portions. Preferably
the cavity lies between the actuating portion and the jaw
portion, optionally in the region of the hinge. The cavity
generally has a larger profile than the rest of the first
component, which reflects the ball-like structure of the
femur head. In some cases the cavity is a ballooned (ex-
panded) profile, and in some circumstances this can be
reasonably/approximately spherical.
[0062] Since the primary purpose of the guide is to build
a solid framework for performing drilling and shaping of
the femur head, it is preferred that such drilling and shap-
ing is carried out when the guide is in a clamped arrange-
ment around the bone. In this regard, therefore, the ac-
tuating portion is arranged such that access to the cavity
is permitted via the actuating portion. As the femur head

lies within the cavity, access to the femur head is thereby
permitted for drilling and/or shaping activities.
[0063] In order to present a secure clamping arrange-
ment, in preferred scenarios of the guide system there
is a second component present and wherein the second
component prevents the first component from unclamp-
ing. Generally this is achieved by the second component
interacting with the actuating portion.
[0064] Generally this interacting is achieved by the ac-
tuating portion and second component having comple-
mentary means for attaching to each other, such as a
screw thread or a bayonet fitting.
[0065] Preferably the second component is arranged
such that it interacts with both sides of the actuating por-
tion in order to prevent the actuating portion from expan-
sion or compression.
[0066] Since drilling activities are important in order to
position a guide rod for subsequent reaming of the bone
surface, and thereafter implantation of the ball replace-
ment, the guide system can further comprise a third com-
ponent, said third component arranged to act as a guide
for a drill bit.
[0067] The third component may be integrated with
said second component, such that the second compo-
nent also comprises as part of it the third component.
[0068] Alternatively, the third component is removably
attachable to said second component. For example via
e.g. complementary screw and thread arrangements on
the second and third components, or e.g. complementary
bayonet fittings on said second and third components.
[0069] The third component will typically have a shaft
through which subsequent drill guides/drill bits can pass
in order for accurate drilling on the surface of the femur
head. In this regard, it is often important that there should
be no movement of the shaft during drilling operations.
In some embodiments, the third component may there-
fore be designed to interact with the second component
in a manner which prevents any undesired movement of
the drill shaft. In certain arrangements, the third compo-
nent comprises support fins. These support fins can be
arranged to contact an inner longitudinal surface of said
second component. Using fins can save on material dur-
ing the manufacturing process whilst still providing re-
quired support/strength, which saves time and money.
[0070] The guide system of the present invention can
also further comprises a drill guide. Optionally, said drill
guide is associated with said third component in order to
correctly align a drill bit through the guide.
[0071] The guide system may also comprise a guide
rod which is placed into the hole drilled by a drill bit and
which is used to guide a reamer onto the surface of the
femur head in order to achieve accurate shaping of the
head.
[0072] To this end, the guide system of the invention
may also further comprise a rotary cutter.
[0073] The guide system may also be used in a method
of resurfacing a femoral head, said method comprising
placing a guide over a femoral head, said guide compris-
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ing a component arranged to act as a clamp, said com-
ponent comprising an actuating portion and a jaw portion,
said actuating and jaw portions arranged either side of a
hinge region, wherein there is a cavity in the first com-
ponent defined by the walls of the actuating and jaw por-
tions and wherein the actuating portion is arranged such
that access to the cavity is permitted via the actuating
portion.
[0074] Preferably the first component is positioned by
squeezing the actuating portion resulting in an expansion
of the jaw portion, the jaw portion is thereafter placed
over the femoral head, and thereafter the actuating por-
tion is released such that the jaw portion relaxes around
the femoral neck.
[0075] The femoral head sits within the cavity defined
by the walls of the actuating and jaw portions.
[0076] The method further comprises connecting a
second component to said actuating portion of said first
component, said second component thereby preventing
the first component from further movement. Optionally,
a third component is attached to said second component,
said third component comprising a guide for a drill bit.
[0077] Thereafter, a drill guide is placed in the third
component and a drill bit is placed through the guide and
wherein the femoral head is drilled. Having drilled a hole,
a guide rod is place in the drilled hole in the head of the
femur, the third component is removed and a rotary cutter
is placed over the guide rod and through the second com-
ponent in order to cut the head of the femur.
[0078] After appropriate cutting, the remaining compo-
nents are removed.
[0079] There is also provided a guide which positions
a drilled hole in the femur to define the central axis of the
resurfacing head implant in accordance with a preoper-
ative plan or in accordance with the generic shape of a
femoral neck.
[0080] Furthermore, the depth of a planar face cut on
the femoral head is controlled by a feature of the guide
in accordance with a preoperative plan, and/or in relation
to the top of the femoral head.
[0081] The first component may be made from a plas-
tics material (e.g. nylon). Such a material is advanta-
geous as it provides the hinge region with some resilience
such that it flexes between an activated (on manipulation)
and a relaxed state. In certain embodiments the first com-
ponent is made from additive manufacturing (for example
selective laser sintering (SLS)). Likewise the second
and/or third components can also be made from the same
material and in the same manner as the first component.
[0082] The invention also provides for a computer-
readable medium having computer-executable instruc-
tions adapted to cause a 3D printer to print a first com-
ponent and/or second component and/or a third compo-
nent of a guide system as defined herein.
[0083] The main body of the guide consists of two ap-
proximately cylindrical rings, one at each end, joined to-
gether by connecting struts. One ring is intended to be
positioned around the femoral neck (neck ring) and the

other is positioned at the opposite side of the femoral
head (head ring). Both rings have an integral hinge on
one side and an opening at the other side. The two hinges
are arranged to be axially aligned, so that they act to-
gether (similar to two hinges on a gate or door). The head
ring has two paddle features which extend outwards to
the other side of the hinge. When the paddles are pressed
together (for example between thumb and forefinger) the
two halves of the main body, are hinged apart similar to
a hair claw. This allows it to be assembled over the fem-
oral head/ neck bone, either from one end or from the
side during the resurfacing operation. The neck ring has
a latch at the opening side (opposite the hinge) for fas-
tening it closed. Preferably the main body is manufac-
tured in plastic in one piece with integral resilient hinges.
However it could be manufacture in two or more parts
with articulating hinges.
[0084] A separate collar (either one or two part) as-
sembles over the head ring both to hold it in the closed
position and to act as a guide for drilling. The collar also
has a latch mechanism to hold it in the fully assembled
position which can be manually released to remove it.
With both the neck ring latch closed and the collar as-
sembled over the head ring, the head guide becomes
rigid which is important for the accuracy of the drilling
function.
[0085] Preferably the main body and collar are manu-
factured in plastic (for example nylon) by an additive man-
ufacturing process. The skilled person is aware of a
number of different types of additive manufacturing proc-
esses, for example selective laser sintering (SLS) or ster-
eolithography (SLA). Alternatively these parts could be
moulded in plastic, for example by injection moulding or
cold curing casting resin. Alternatively they could be man-
ufactured in plastic by any other means, including ma-
chining.
[0086] Preferably a metal drill tube with a spiked end
is inserted into the central hole of the collar. The spiked
end slides down to contact the femoral head and the
spikes embed into the bone slightly. Then a drill (for ex-
ample 5 mm in diameter) is passed through the drill tube
and a hole is drilled into the femur bone corresponding
to the central longitudinal axis of the resurfacing head
implant. The spiked end ensures that the drill enters the
bone without deviating off line.
[0087] There are a number of variants of the head
guide, each having in common the features described
above. They are described below separated for ease of
reading. However, features described in one arrange-
ment can be used with features described in another em-
bodiment.

Patient specific head guide

[0088] In this variant the internal shape of the neck ring
is defined preoperatively to exactly fit to the specific pa-
tient’s femoral neck bone. The two halves of the neck
ring hinge close around the femoral neck and a distinct
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position is found so that the guide is orientated according
to a preoperative plan. The neck ring extends almost fully
round the femoral neck so the ring will only close properly
in the distinct position it is intended to fit. Once the neck
ring latch is closed, it is very firm and stable on the femoral
neck bone. Preferably the separate collar is in two parts
(collar and collar insert) and the collar insert is fitted into
the collar via a bayonet fitting. Alternatively, a screw
thread or friction fit could be used to attach the collar
insert. The assembled collar is fitted onto the main body
via a sliding fit and retained in position by a latch feature.
Preferably a metal drill tube with a spiked end is inserted
into the central hole of the collar insert and a drill (for
example 5 mm in diameter) is then passed through the
drill tube and a hole is drilled into the femur bone corre-
sponding to the central longitudinal axis of the resurfacing
head implant. The drill tube and insert are removed (leav-
ing the collar in place) and a guide rod is inserted into
the drilled hole with the head guide still in position. A
separate large diameter face drill is then employed to
machine a flat counter-bore surface on the head of femur.
This face drill has a bore to fit precisely over the guide
rod and a flange feature which stops against the collar
to limit the depth of the counter-bore to a planned posi-
tion. This counter-bore later acts as a datum surface
which a separate cylinder/ chamfer cutter stops cutting
against and it corresponds exactly with the internal planar
surface of the resurfacing head implant, therefore it can
be seen how the patient specific guide controls all as-
pects of head implant position according to the pre-op-
erative plan. Once the guide rod is in position and the
face drill cut is made, the patient specific guide is re-
moved by first unlatching and removing the outer drill
guide, then releasing the neck ring latch and then ex-
panding it open to remove it from the femur. Preferably
a separate cylinder/ chamfer cutter is then employed to
complete the machining of the head of femur which is
also controlled by the by the guide rod and stops cutting
when it reaches the counter-bore surface. Finally the
guide rod is removed, a stem over-drill is used to enlarge
the central hole to accept the head implant stem and the
head of femur is then fully prepared ready for the head
implant.

Generic head guide

[0089] This variant is a standard version of the head
guide (not patient specific). There are several different
sizes of main body, each size corresponding to a specific
head implant size. When latched closed, the neck ring is
cylindrical in shape and the internal diameter of the cyl-
inder is slightly smaller than the diameter of the cylindrical
head cutter for a given head size. The neck ring positions
the central axis for the cylinder/chamfer cutter, therefore
it will ensure that the cutter exit position coincides with
the ring position (which is slightly smaller), and so it is
impossible for the cutter to encroach / notch the femoral
neck.

[0090] Preferably the collar is a single part, fitted onto
the main body via a sliding fit and retained in position by
a latch feature. Preferably a metal drill tube with a spiked
end is inserted into the central hole of the collar and a
drill (for example 5 mm in diameter) is then passed
through the drill tube and a hole is drilled into the femur
bone, corresponding to the central longitudinal axis of
the resurfacing head implant. The collar is then removed
and a guide rod is inserted into the drilled hole. The guide
is removed by first unlatching and removing the collar,
then releasing the neck ring latch and then expanding it
open to remove it from the femur.
[0091] The neck ring being cylindrical is not always
close fit on the neck (as the patient specific version is)
therefore the surgeon must bias it into the appropriate
position before drilling the hole in the femur. In one em-
bodiment the neck ring has the addition of several internal
flexible fingers to help centralise and stabilise it on the
femoral neck. Alternatively or additionally the neck ring
latch may have a multitude of engaging positions (in the
form of a ratchet) so that the ring can be compressed
down to fit the femoral neck and provide a more stable
fit. In the first ratchet latch position (or single position if
there is only one) the neck ring is circular and slightly
smaller than the head cutter size (this ensures that the
cutters used to prepare the head do not encroach/notch
into the femoral neck) then as the ratchet is advanced,
the ring becomes oval shaped but the axis for drilling
remains central so it still guards against encroachment/
notching. Preferably a flag extends from the neck ring
which is positioned to be in line with the inferior femoral
neck. This is a useful visual reference as the first few
centimetres of the inferior femoral neck approximately
indicated the desired head axis.
[0092] In another form, the main part of the guide in-
corporates jaws which clamp with an opposing grip
around the femoral neck just beyond the head. Preferably
the shape of the jaws is defined preoperatively to exactly
fit to the specific patient’s bone and orientate the guide
according to a preoperative plan. Alternatively, they could
be shaped to fit a generic neck of femur of a certain size
or size range. Preferably, there are two opposing jaws
but there could be more than two and up to six, e.g. 2,
3, 4, 5 or 6. Due to this clamping action it is not necessary
to hold the guide against the bone or to fix it with separate
pins or screws as is often required with patient specific
guides.
[0093] The guide has a resilient hinge allowing the jaw
portion to expand and pass over the head of the femur
to clamp on the neck. This expansion occurs because
the portion to one side of the resilient hinge is manually
compressed (for example between thumb and forefinger)
and as this portion is compressed the jaw portion to the
other side of the hinge expands. Preferably, there are
two resilient hinge features but there could be more than
two and up to six, e.g. 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6. A separate locking
collar is inserted and tightened, preferably via a screw
thread which blocks expansion and increases the clamp-
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ing force on the neck. Alternatively, a bayonet fitting or
a frictional fit could be used to attach the locking collar.
Once assembled with the locking collar the guide is firm
and stable on the femur bone and positioned according
to the pre-operative plan. Preferably, a drill guide part is
inserted into the locking collar via a bayonet fitting. Alter-
natively, a screw thread or friction fit could be used to
attach the drill guide or the drill guide could be an integral
part of the locking collar. A drill is then passed through
the drill guide and a hole is drilled into the femur corre-
sponding to the central longitudinal axis of the resurfacing
head implant. Once the drill guide is removed, a guide
rod is inserted into the hole with the assembled guide still
in position. A separate planar face cutter is then em-
ployed to machine a flat surface on the head of femur.
This planar face cutter has a bore to fit precisely over the
guide rod and a flange feature which stops against the
locking collar to limit the depth of the machined flat sur-
face. This flat surface later acts as a datum surface that
the other rotary cutters stop cutting against and it corre-
sponds exactly with the internal planar surface of the re-
surfacing head implant, therefore it can be seen how the
patient specific guide controls all aspects of head implant
position according to the pre-operative plan. Once the
guide rod is in position and the planar cut is made, the
patient specific guide is removed by first removing the
locking collar and then expanding it to pass over the head
of femur. Preferably a combined cylinder and chamfer
rotary cutter is then employed to complete the machining
of the head of femur which is also controlled by the by
the guide rod and stops cutting when it reaches the planar
surface. Finally the guide rod is removed, a larger over-
drill is used to enlarge the central hole to accept the head
implant stem and the head of femur is then fully prepared
for the head implant.
[0094] In certain embodiments of this form of the guide,
there can be provided at least one locking means in the
region of the jaw portion. This locking mechanism can
act to restrict or prevent opening of the distal jaw portion
when said locking mechanism is activated. This can help
to secure the jaw portion around the femur head when
the guide is in use. Typically, the locking mechanism will
be positioned to the side of the jaw portion so as not to
compromise access to the cavity of the jaw portion from
the distal end. In some forms, the locking means can
comprise a latch. Such a latch may have a ratchet feature,
where there are a number of positions to which the latch
can be tightened. Other suitable mechanisms will be well
known to the skilled person. In some arrangements there
may be a locking mechanism on either side of the jaw
portion, to effect even more securing over the femur neck
when the guide is in use. It is preferred that there should
be relatively easy access to the one or more locking
mechanisms when the guide is in place, so that the user
can activate the locking mechanism and also release it
in order to be able to remove the guide once it has been
appropriately used. Easier access may be provided via
the use of longer tabs or the like on the locking mecha-

nism(s) which can be used to activate and release the
mechanisms from a distance if the actual locking mech-
anism itself is hard to access when in use due to the
proximity of e.g. soft tissue or bone.
[0095] Examples of the invention will now be described
by referencing to the accompanying drawings:

Figure 1-15 shown the patent specific head
guide.

Figure 1 shows head guide main body.
Figure 2 is an exploded view showing all four
parts, main body, collar, collar insert and drill
tube.
Figure 3 is the main body in the expanded/ open
position.
Figure 4 is another view of the main body in the
expanded/ open position.
Figure 5 shows the 2 part collar (collar and in-
sert).

Figures 6-16 show the sequence of use of the
patent specific head guide.

Figure 6 shows the guide main body in the ex-
panded/ open position being fitted to the femur
bone.
Figure 7 shows the main body assembled on
the femur bone with the latch secured.
Figure 8 is an exploded view showing all 4 parts
being assembled together.
Figure 9 shows a hole being drilled into the femur
bone.
Figure 10 shows the partially assembled guide,
with collar insert removed with a guide rod in-
serted in the drilled hole.
Figure 11 is a partially cross sectioned view
showing the planar face drill advancing over the
guide rod.
Figure 12 is a partially cross sectioned view
showing the planar face drill at full depth.
Figure 13 is a partially cross sectioned view
showing the completed face cut and with the
guide rod still in position.
Figure 14 shows a separate rotary cutter ad-
vancing over the guide rod.
Figure 15 shows the separate rotary cutter at
full depth.
Figure 16 shows the final head implant in posi-
tion on the femoral bone.

Figures 17-19 show an alternative embodiment
generic (non-patient specific head guide)

Figure 17 is the main body in the expanded/
open position.
Figure 18 is an exploded view showing all three
parts, main body, collar and drill tube.
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Figure 19 shows all three parts assembled to-
gether on the femur bone.

Figures 20-37 show an alternative embodiment
head guide

Figure 20 is the guide body in the relaxed state.
Figure 21 is the guide body in the expanded
state.
Figure 22 is another view of the guide body in
the relaxed state.
Figure 23 is another view of the guide body in
the expanded state.
Figure 24 is the assembled guide.
Figure 25 is an exploded view of figure 24.
Figure 26 is another exploded view of the as-
sembled guide.
Figure 27 shows the guide main body on a femur
bone.
Figure 28 shows a cross section of the guide
body as it is expanded over the femoral head.
Figure 29 shows a cross section of the guide
body assembled on a femur bone.
Figure 30 shows the assembled guide on a fe-
mur bone.
Figure 31 is an exploded view of figure 30.
Figure 32 shows the assembled guide on a fe-
mur bone with a drill about to be inserted.
Figure 33 shows the partly assembled guide on
a femur bone with a guide rod placed in the
drilled hole.
Figure 34 is a cross sectioned view of figure 33
Figure 35 is a cross sectioned view of the partly
assembled guide on a femur bone with a planar
face cutter about to slide onto the guide rod.
Figure 36 is a cross sectioned view of the partly
assembled guide on a femur bone with a planar
face cutter having cut to its fullest extent.
Figure 37 is a cross sectioned view of the femur
bone with guide rod inserted showing the com-
pleted planar face cut.

[0096] The patent specific head guide will now be
described with reference to figures 1-5.
[0097] In figure 1 it can be seen that the main body [1]
is manufactured as a single part consisting of two ap-
proximately cylindrical rings, one at each end with a mul-
titude of connecting struts [6] (for example two, four or
six struts). One ring is intended to be positioned around
the femoral neck (neck ring [7]) and the other is positioned
at the opposite side of the femoral head (head ring [2]).
The neck ring [7] has an integral hinge [5] on one side
and an opening [15] at the other side. The head ring [2]
has an integral hinge [4] on one side and an opening [16]
on the other side. The two hinges are arranged to be
axially aligned, so that they act together (similar to two
hinges on a gate or door). The head ring has two paddle
features [3] which extend outwards to the other side of

the hinge [4]. When the paddles are pressed together in
the direction of arrows [18] (for example between thumb
and forefinger) the two halves of the main body, are
hinged apart in the direction of arrows [17] (similar to a
hair claw) as shown in figures 3 and 4. This allows it to
be assembled over the femoral head/ neck bone, either
from one end or from the side during the resurfacing op-
eration (as shown in figure 6). The free position of the
guide main body is closed (as in figure 1) so that it returns
to this position as the grip on the paddles is relaxed.
[0098] The internal surfaces [8] of the neck ring are
defined preoperatively to exactly fit to the specific pa-
tient’s bone and hence to orientate the guide according
to a preoperative plan. The neck ring has a latch [9] at
the opening side (opposite the hinge) for fastening it
closed. The latch can be opened manually with release
tag [10] to remove it after use. As the neck ring extends
almost fully round the femoral neck, it will only fit and
close properly in the distinct position it is intended to fit.
[0099] All parts of the head guide are shown in figure
8, main body [1], collar [12], collar insert [13] and drill
tube [14]. The collar [12] has a sliding fit onto the main
body [1] and is held in position by two latches [19]. Once
fitted, the collar captivates the head ring in the closed
position, therefore once the neck ring latch [9] is closed
and the collar [12] assembled, the guide is very firm and
stable on the femur bone. The collar insert [13] fits into
the collar via a bayonet fitting (the collar insert [13] has
a male bayonet fitting [21] and the collar [12] has female
bayonet fitting [20] which is shown clearly in figure 5.
[0100] The in-use function of the patent specific
head guide will now be described with reference to
figures 6 - 16.
[0101] The paddles are pressed together (for example
between thumb and forefinger) to assemble the main
body over the femoral head/ neck bone, either from one
end or from the side as shown in figure 6. It is then allowed
to close over the head/ neck and manipulated to the po-
sition of the planned fit. The latch [9] will close once this
distinct position is found as shown in figure 7. The other
parts are then assembled onto the main body (collar [12],
collar insert [13], and drill tube [14] as shown in figure 8.
The spiked end of the drill tube is tapped into the femoral
head and a drill [22] (for example 5 mm in diameter) is
then passed through the drill tube to drill a hole into the
femur bone corresponding to the central longitudinal axis
of the resurfacing head implant as shown in figure 9. The
drill tube and insert are removed (leaving the collar [12]
in place) and a guide rod [23] is inserted into the drilled
hole with the head guide still in position as shown in figure
10. A separate face drill [24] is then advanced (as shown
in figures 11 and 12) to machine a flat counter-bored
surface on the head of femur. This face drill has a bore
to fit precisely over the guide rod and a flange feature
[11] which stops against the collar [12] to limit the depth
of the counter-bore to a planned position. This counter-
bore [25] later acts as a datum surface which a separate
cylinder/ chamfer cutter [24] stops cutting against and it
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corresponds exactly with the internal planar surface of
the resurfacing head implant. Therefore it can be seen
how the patient specific guide controls all aspects of head
implant position according to the pre-operative plan. The
patient specific guide is removed (leaving the guide rod
[23] in position as shown in figure 13) by first unlatching
and removing the collar [12], then releasing the neck ring
latch [9] via tab [10] and then expanding it open to remove
it from the femur. A cylinder/ chamfer cutter [24] is then
employed to complete the machining of the head of femur
which is also controlled by the by the guide rod and stops
cutting when it reaches the counter-bore surface [25] as
shown in figures 14 and 15. Finally the guide rod is re-
moved, a stem over-drill (not shown) is used to enlarge
the central hole to accept the head implant stem and the
femur bone is then fully prepared ready for the head im-
plant [26] (shown in final position in figure 16).
[0102] An alternative embodiment, the generic
(non-patient specific) head guide will now be de-
scribed with reference to figures 17-19. It is very sim-
ilar to the patent specific head guide, therefore only
the features which are different will be described.
[0103] This embodiment is a standard version of the
head guide (not patient specific). It can be seen in figure
17 that the neck ring consists of two half rings with an
integral hinge [27] on one side and an opening [29] at
the other side. In this embodiment the neck ring latch [28]
has a multitude of engaging positions [30] in the form of
a ratchet, however alternatively there is only one latch
position (similar to the patient specific version). There
are three parts to this guide, consisting of main body [31],
insert [32] and drill tube [33] as shown in figure 18.
[0104] When latched closed, the neck ring is cylindrical
in shape and the internal diameter of the cylinder is slight-
ly smaller than the diameter of the cylindrical head cutter
for the corresponding head size. The collar [32] is fitted
onto the main body via a sliding fit and retained in position
by two latch features [35]. A flag [36] extends from the
neck ring which is positioned to be in line with the inferior
femoral neck. This is a useful visual reference as the first
few centimetres of the inferior femoral neck [34] approx-
imately indicated the desired head axis. This can be seen
in figure 19 where the fully assembled guide is mounted
on the femur bone.
[0105] In this embodiment the head guide is used to
position the guide rod (and therefore the central axis of
the head implant) however it does not control the depth
of the face drill counter-bore. This is controlled by another
means, using the femoral head surface as a datum. The
neck ring being cylindrical is not always close fit on the
neck (as the patient specific version is) therefore the sur-
geon must bias it into the appropriate position before drill-
ing the hole in the femur.
[0106] An alternative embodiment will now be de-
scribed with reference to figures 20-37
[0107] In figure 20-23 the anatomy of the guide body
(38) will be described as having a largely cylindrical por-
tion (39) with a bore (42) and partial screw thread (40)

with two slot opening (41) ending in a two thinned resilient
connections (45) described hereafter as the resilient
hinge. To the other side of the resilient hinge is a largely
spherical portion (44) with bore (46) with two opening
slots (48) and internal jaws (47) defined to make mating
contact with the femoral bone (55) shown in later figures.
It can be seen in figures 21 and 23, that as the largely
cylindrical portion (39) is compressed, for example with
a manual grip between thumb and forefinger (not shown),
the resilient hinges (45) flex and expansion of the largely
spherical portion (44) occurs. The partial screw thread
(40) also acts as a finger grip to prevent the fingers slip-
ping off the guide body. As the manual grip is relaxed,
the guide body returns to the relaxed state as shown in
figures 20 and 22. In figures 24-26 all parts of the assem-
bled guide are identified as guide body (38), locking collar
(51), drill guide (50) and spiked tube (49). As shown in
these figures, locking collar (51) fits precisely with the
largely cylindrical portion of the guide body both on the
internal bore (42) and external cylinder with screw thread
(40 & 52). Therefore when locking collar (51) is assem-
bled and tightened via the screw thread, both compres-
sion and expansion of largely cylindrical (39) and spher-
ical (44) portions are prevented.
[0108] In use during a hip resurfacing operation, the
guide body must first be assembled over the femoral
head (57) as shown in figures 27-29 using the method
described above. Figures 27 and 29 show the mating fit
of the jaw teeth (47) with the femoral neck (56). Preferably
the profile of the jaw teeth is defined from a preoperative
plan but alternatively could be shaped to fit a generic
neck of femur of a certain size or size range. It can be
seen how the two opposing jaws mating with the femoral
neck control the three dimensional position of the guide
relative to the femur bone preferably according to the
preoperative plan. When the locking collar is assembled,
the guide body becomes rigid and further acts to maintain
its position. Furthermore as the locking collar is assem-
bled with the guide body the grip force is increased as
now described. A pretension allowance is built into the
guide body so that as the locking collar is inserted, it
slightly expands the cylindrical bore which compresses
the largely spherical portion (38) to the other side of the
resilient hinge (45) and tightens the grip on the femoral
neck (56). Clearly shown in figure 31 is the spiked tube
part (49) which fits into the bore (60) of the drill guide.
The sharp spikes (58) on the spiked tube penetrate the
femoral head slightly and prevents the drill (59) from skat-
ing off line as it enters the femoral head. The drill (59)
shown in figure 32 makes a reference hole in the femur
(55) which exactly coincides with the longitudinal axis of
the resurfacing head component preferably as defined
by the preoperative plan. In figures 33-36 it can be seen
that the drill guide (50) has been removed and a guide
rod (61) is placed in the drilled hole which also coincides
with the longitudinal axis of the resurfacing head compo-
nent. A rotary cutter (62) then slides over the guide rod
(61) and is rotated with a surgical power drill (not shown)
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to make a planar face cut on the femoral head. The depth
of this face cut is controlled by a flange feature (63) on
the rotary cutter (62) which makes contact with the end
face (64) of the locking collar (51) acting as a stop feature
as shown in figure 36. This planar cut surface (65) on the
femoral head serves as a datum surface that the other
rotary cutters stop cutting against and it corresponds ex-
actly with the internal planar surface of the resurfacing
head implant. Once the planar face cut is made, the guide
is removed by first unscrewing the locking collar and then
expanding the guide body over the femoral head, leaving
the guide rod in position as shown in figure 37.

Claims

1. A guide system for a resurfacing femoral head im-
plant, said guide system comprising a first compo-
nent (1, 31, 38) arranged to act as a clamp, said first
component comprising at least one actuating portion
(3, 39) and at least one jaw portion (8, 47), said ac-
tuating and jaw portions arranged either side of at
least one hinge region, such that when the actuating
portion is compressed the jaw portion expands, and
when the actuating portion is relaxed the jaw portion
closes, said actuating portion being positioned at a
proximal region (2) of the first component and a distal
jaw portion being positioned at a distal region (7) of
the first component,
characterised in that
said distal region further comprises a locking mech-
anism (9, 28) to restrict or prevent opening of the
distal jaw portion when said locking mechanism is
activated.

2. A guide system of claim 1, wherein said first compo-
nent (1, 31, 38) comprises a proximal region (2), said
proximal region comprising an actuating portion (3,
39) and proximal jaw portion formed by the walls of
said first component, said proximal region further
comprising a cavity defined by the walls of said first
component between the actuating portion and prox-
imal jaw portion and wherein the cavity permits ac-
cess to a distal region of the first component.

3. The guide system of claims 1 or 2, wherein the ac-
tuating portion comprises at least two opposing arms
(3, 39) that extend from the proximal portion (2) of
the first component, preferably where they extend
substantially perpendicular to the longitudinal axis
of the first component.

4. The guide system of any preceding claim, wherein
the first component comprises a distal jaw portion
(8) being positioned at a distal region (7) of the first
component, wherein said distal region further com-
prises a locking mechanism to restrict or prevent
opening of the distal jaw portion when said locking

mechanism is activated, wherein said locking mech-
anism comprises a latch (9, 28).

5. The guide system of claim 4, wherein said latch (9,
28) is configured either:

(i) to have one locking position; or
(ii) to have a plurality of locking positions (30)
which allow a stepped progression of tightening
the distal jaw portion;

preferably where the latch is releasable (10).

6. The guide system according to any of claims 1-5,
wherein the arms (8, 47) of the distal jaw portion are
defined preoperatively to fit to a specific patient’s
bone and thereby orientate the guide according to a
preoperative plan.

7. The guide system according to any of claims 1-5,
wherein the arms (8, 47) of the distal jaw portion are
defined to fit approximately to certain size ranges of
femoral necks without patient specific adaptations.

8. The guide system of any of claims 6-7, wherein the
arms (8) of the distal jaw portion are substantially
the same length.

9. The guide system of any of claims 6-7, wherein the
arms (8) of the distal jaw portion are not the same
length.

10. The guide system of any of claims 1-9, wherein the
distal jaw portion comprises at least one gripping por-
tion, wherein the gripping portion (30, 47) is profiled
to increase frictional force with the intended item to
be gripped.

11. The guide system of claim 10, where the gripping
portion comprises a plurality of flexible fingers.

12. The guide system of any of claims 1-11, wherein the
first component further comprises a portion (6) be-
tween the proximal region and the distal jaw portion
which has a ballooned profile, preferably wherein the
profile is reasonably/approximately spherical (44).

13. The guide system of any preceding claim, wherein
a second component (12, 32, 51) is present and
wherein the second component interacts with a prox-
imal region of said first component, and wherein the
proximal region of the first component and the sec-
ond component have complementary means (19,
35, 40, 52) for attaching to each other.

14. The guide system of any preceding claim, wherein
said guide system further comprises a drill guide
(50), a guide rod (23, 61), and a rotary cutter (24, 62).
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Patentansprüche

1. Führungssystem für ein Oberflächenersatz-Femur-
kopfimplantat, wobei das Führungssystem eine ers-
te Komponente (1, 31, 38) umfasst, die als eine
Klemme angeordnet ist, wobei die erste Komponen-
te mindestens einen Betätigungsabschnitt (3, 39)
und mindestens einen Backenabschnitt (8, 47) um-
fasst, wobei die Betätigungs- und Backenabschnitte
auf beiden Seiten mindestens eines Gelenkbereichs
angeordnet sind, sodass sich der Backenabschnitt
ausdehnt, wenn der Betätigungsabschnitt zusam-
mengedrückt wird, und sich der Backenabschnitt
schließt, wenn der Betätigungsabschnitt gelockert
ist, wobei der Betätigungsabschnitt in einem proxi-
malen Bereich (2) der ersten Komponente positio-
niert ist und ein distaler Backenabschnitt in einem
distalen Bereich (7) der ersten Komponente positi-
oniert ist, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass der dis-
tale Bereich ferner einen Verriegelungsmechanis-
mus (9, 28) umfasst, um das Öffnen des distalen
Backenabschnitts einzuschränken oder zu verhin-
dern, wenn der Verriegelungsmechanismus aktiviert
ist.

2. Führungssystem nach Anspruch 1, wobei die erste
Komponente (1, 31, 38) einen proximalen Bereich
(2) umfasst, wobei der proximale Bereich einen Be-
tätigungsabschnitt (3, 39) und einen durch die Wän-
de der ersten Komponente gebildeten proximalen
Backenabschnitt umfasst, wobei der proximale Be-
reich ferner einen Hohlraum umfasst, der durch die
Wände der ersten Komponente zwischen dem Be-
tätigungsabschnitt und dem proximalen Backenab-
schnitt definiert ist und wobei der Hohlraum den Zu-
gang zu einem distalen Bereich der ersten Kompo-
nente ermöglicht.

3. Führungssystem nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei der
Betätigungsabschnitt mindestens zwei gegenüber-
liegende Arme (3, 39) umfasst, die sich vom proxi-
malen Abschnitt (2) der ersten Komponente erstre-
cken, wobei sie sich vorzugsweise im Wesentlichen
senkrecht zur Längsachse der ersten Komponente
erstrecken.

4. Führungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden
Ansprüche, wobei die erste Komponente einen dis-
talen Backenabschnitt (8) umfasst, der in einem dis-
talen Bereich (7) der ersten Komponente positioniert
ist, wobei der distale Bereich ferner einen Verriege-
lungsmechanismus umfasst, um das Öffnen des dis-
talen Backenabschnitts einzuschränken oder zu ver-
hindern, wenn der Verriegelungsmechanismus akti-
viert ist, wobei der Verriegelungsmechanismus eine
Sperre (9, 28) umfasst.

5. Führungssystem nach Anspruch 4, wobei die Sperre

(9, 28) entweder konfiguriert ist:

(i) um eine Verriegelungsposition aufzuweisen;
oder
(ii) um eine Vielzahl von Verriegelungspositio-
nen (30) aufzuweisen, die ein schrittweises Fort-
schreiten des Festziehens des distalen Backen-
abschnitts ermöglichen;

wobei die Sperre vorzugsweise lösbar (10) ist.

6. Führungssystem nach einem der Ansprüche 1-5,
wobei die Arme (8, 47) des distalen Backenab-
schnitts präoperativ so definiert sind, dass sie zu
dem Knochen eines bestimmten Patienten passen
und dadurch die Führung gemäß einem präoperati-
ven Plan ausrichten.

7. Führungssystem nach einem der Ansprüche 1-5,
wobei die Arme (8, 47) des distalen Backenab-
schnitts so definiert sind, dass sie ohne patienten-
spezifische Anpassungen ungefähr in bestimmte
Größenbereiche von Schenkelhälsen passen.

8. Führungssystem nach einem der Ansprüche 6-7,
wobei die Arme (8) des distalen Backenabschnitts
im Wesentlichen die gleiche Länge haben.

9. Führungssystem nach einem der Ansprüche 6-7,
wobei die Arme (8) des distalen Backenabschnitts
nicht die gleiche Länge haben.

10. Führungssystem nach einem der Ansprüche 1-9,
wobei der distale Backenabschnitt mindestens einen
Greifabschnitt umfasst, wobei der Greifabschnitt
(30, 47) profiliert ist, um die Reibungskraft mit dem
beabsichtigten zu greifenden Gegenstand zu erhö-
hen.

11. Führungssystem nach Anspruch 10, wobei der Grei-
fabschnitt eine Vielzahl biegsamer Finger umfasst.

12. Führungssystem nach einem der Ansprüche 1-11,
wobei die erste Komponente ferner einen Abschnitt
(6) zwischen dem proximalen Bereich und dem dis-
talen Backenabschnitt umfasst, der ein Ballonprofil
aufweist, wobei das Profil vorzugsweise in vernünf-
tigem Maße/ungefähr kugelförmig (44) ist.

13. Führungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden
Ansprüche, wobei eine zweite Komponente (12, 32,
51) vorhanden ist und wobei die zweite Komponente
mit einem proximalen Bereich der ersten Kompo-
nente interagiert und wobei der proximale Bereich
der ersten Komponente und der zweiten Komponen-
te komplementäre Mittel (19, 35, 40, 52) zum An-
bringen aneinander aufweisen.
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14. Führungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden
Ansprüche, wobei das Führungssystem ferner eine
Bohrerführung (50), eine Führungsstange (23, 61)
und einen Rotationsschneider (24, 62) umfasst.

Revendications

1. Système guide pour un implant de tête fémorale de
resurfaçage, ledit système guide comprenant un
premier composant (1, 31, 38) conçu pour agir com-
me une pince, ledit premier composant comprenant
au moins une partie d’actionnement (3, 39) et au
moins une partie mâchoire (8, 47), lesdites parties
d’actionnement et mâchoire étant disposées de cha-
que côté d’au moins une région charnière, de sorte
que lorsque la partie d’actionnement est comprimée,
la partie mâchoire se dilate, et lorsque la partie d’ac-
tionnement est détendue, la partie mâchoire se fer-
me, ladite partie d’actionnement étant positionnée
au niveau d’une région proximale (2) du premier
composant et une partie mâchoire distale étant po-
sitionnée au niveau d’une région distale (7) du pre-
mier composant, caractérisé en ce que ladite ré-
gion distale comprend en outre un mécanisme de
verrouillage (9, 28) pour restreindre ou empêcher
l’ouverture de la partie mâchoire distale lorsque ledit
mécanisme de verrouillage est activé.

2. Système guide selon la revendication 1, ledit premier
composant (1, 31, 38) comprenant une région proxi-
male (2), ladite région proximale comprenant une
partie d’actionnement (3, 39) et une partie mâchoire
proximale formée par les parois dudit premier com-
posant, ladite région proximale comprenant en outre
une cavité définie par les parois dudit premier com-
posant entre la partie d’actionnement et la partie mâ-
choire proximale et ladite cavité permettant d’accé-
der à une région distale du premier composant.

3. Système guide selon les revendications 1 ou 2, ladite
partie d’actionnement comprenant au moins deux
bras opposés (3, 39) qui s’étendent depuis la partie
proximale (2) du premier composant, de préférence
à l’endroit où ils s’étendent sensiblement perpendi-
culairement à l’axe longitudinal du premier compo-
sant.

4. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations précédentes, ledit premier composant com-
prenant une partie mâchoire distale (8) positionnée
au niveau d’une région distale (7) du premier com-
posant, ladite région distale comprenant en outre un
mécanisme de verrouillage pour restreindre ou em-
pêcher l’ouverture de la partie mâchoire distale lors-
que ledit mécanisme de verrouillage est activé, ledit
mécanisme de verrouillage comprenant un taquet
(9, 28).

5. Système guide selon la revendication 4, ledit taquet
(9, 28) étant conçu soit :

(i) pour avoir une position de verrouillage ; soit
(ii) avoir une pluralité de positions de verrouilla-
ge (30) qui permettent une progression par éta-
pes de serrage de la partie mâchoire distale ;

de préférence là où le taquet est libérable (10).

6. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1 à 5, lesdits bras (8, 47) de la partie mâchoire
distale étant définis en préopératoire pour s’adapter
à un os de patient spécifique et ainsi orienter le guide
selon un plan préopératoire.

7. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1 à 5, lesdits bras (8, 47) de la partie mâchoire
distale étant définis pour s’adapter approximative-
ment à certaines gammes de tailles de cols fémoraux
sans adaptations spécifiques au patient.

8. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 6 à 7, lesdits bras (8) de la partie mâchoire
distale étant sensiblement de la même longueur.

9. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 6 à 7, lesdits bras (8) de la partie mâchoire
distale n’étant pas de la même longueur.

10. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1 à 9, ladite partie mâchoire distale compre-
nant au moins une partie de préhension, ladite partie
de préhension (30, 47) étant profilée pour augmenter
la force de frottement avec l’article prévu à saisir.

11. Système guide selon la revendication 10, ladite par-
tie de préhension comprenant une pluralité de doigts
flexibles.

12. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1 à 11, ledit premier composant comprenant
en outre une partie (6) entre la région proximale et
la partie mâchoire distale qui a un profil en ballonnet,
de préférence ledit profil étant raisonnablement/ap-
proximativement sphérique (44).

13. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations précédentes, un second composant (12, 32,
51) étant présent et ledit second composant intera-
gissant avec une région proximale dudit premier
composant, et ladite région proximale du premier
composant et le second composant possédant des
moyens complémentaires (19, 35, 40, 52) de fixation
l’un à l’autre.

14. Système guide selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations précédentes, ledit système guide compre-
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nant en outre un guide de forage (50), une tige de
guidage (23, 61) et une fraise rotative (24, 62).
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